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“We have worked tirelessly for years to highlight the targeting of servicemembers, veterans and their families by 
exploitative institutions for their earned educational benefits. The fight for student veterans is not over. The law 
must be implemented such that veterans and their families are safeguarded.”

 
- David Proferes, policy coordinator for The American Legion’s National Veterans Employment & Education Division, in 

a hearing before the U.S. Department of Education, calling for swift and accurate application of the law closing the so-
called “90-10 loophole,” which made veterans using GI Bill benefits vulnerable to exploitation and deceptive marketing.

Number of Afghan refugees housed at U.S. military installations by the end of October, according 
to American Legion communications with the Department of Homeland Security and the State 
Department. On Oct. 20, American Legion National Commander Paul E. Dillard called upon posts 
near bases to see how they can help with the influx of wartime allies and to  
visit www.Welcome.US to learn more.

46,603



Audio downloads of The American Legion 
Tango Alpha Lima podcast in October, 
following September’s all-time record 
month of 12,098. October’s audience 
ranked third all-time since the podcast was 
introduced in April 2020.

Veterans who received free American 
Legion national staff assistance in 
their efforts to seek upgrades in the 
characterizations of their military 
discharges in October.

Number of U.S. flags donated by 
Marion, Iowa, American Legion Post 
298 to area classrooms, following a 
state mandate that every school room 
have a flag and that the Pledge of 
Allegiance be recited daily. 

5,066

13

400

Veterans, active-duty personnel and spouses 
who participated in American Legion-
supported virtual or hybrid career fairs staged 
in Texas and North Carolina during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.  

2,800

Amount in American Legion Child Welfare Foundation grants awarded in October to 14 different 
non-profit groups that work to improve the lives of young people facing challenges and difficulties 
not of their making.

$639,328 

22
American Legion National Emergency Fund grants, amounting to nearly $40,000, issued in 
October to 21 veterans and one American Legion post where catastrophic damages were caused 
by wildfires in the West, flooding elsewhere and Hurricane Ida.



Amount in donations to the Norfolk County Sheriff’s Department and the Norfolk City Police 
Department, $12,000 each, in October from Tidewater American Legion Post 327, an increase 
from post assistance of the past three years. The funds will partly be used for community 
outreach programs.

$24,000

Number of VA Informal Hearing Presentations 
developed by American Legion claims 
representatives, free of charge, for veterans 
disputing previous decisions about their benefits.

$1,587

Number of American Legion 
Mission Blue Post Assistance 
grants, totalling $41,000, approved 
in October for local posts whose 
operations were adversely affected 
by the COVID-19 pandemic.

U.S. Flag Code inquiries fielded 
by the American Legion 
Americanism Division in 
October.

Care packages prepared in October for U.S. service personnel stationed in Japan by American 
Legion Post 1111 in Walker, Mich. 

1,111

35

83

TESTIMONY
“Peer specialists play a vital role at VA in assisting their fellow 
veterans who also struggle with mental illness, chronic pain 
and substance abuse disorders. The work of (peer specialists) is 
critical now more than ever ... By increasing the number of VA 
medical centers that have (peer specialists), more veterans will 
have access to the health-care resources they have rightfully 
earned and may urgently need.”  

- American Legion statement submitted Oct. 13 to the House 
Committee on Veterans Affairs in support of H.R. 4575, Veteran 

Peer Specialist Act of 2021, which would amend the VA MISSION 
Act of 2018 to expand the peer specialist support program of VA to 

all of its medical centers



Number of cars donated to The American 
Legion through October, shattering any 
previous full year’s record for the national 
program which provides funds for the 
organization’s programs and services. The 
previous high number of vehicles donated 
was 387 in 2020.

Teams registered through October for 
the 2021-22 American Legion Junior 
Shooting Sports National Postal 
Tournament.

American Legion Samsung Scholarship 
recipients selected by The American 
Legion Youth Committee on Education in 
October to receive college funds of $10,000, 
$5,000, $2,500 or $1,250. Each recipient had 
to have attended American Legion Boys 
State or American Legion Auxiliary Girls 
State in 2021. 

1,232

74

86

Ammo clips provided to American Legion posts 
in October through the military equipment loan 
program.

35,960

Media value of two commercials that aired in NBC, NBC Sports and Peacock broadcasts of The 
American Legion’s sponsorship of Chip Ganassi Racing teams during the 2021 NTT/INDYCAR 
Series.

$13.9 million 

$1.1 million
Minimum amount in donations raised by American Legion Past National Commander James 
E. Koutz for Operation Comfort Warriors, which provides comfort items and recreational 
experiences for wounded and sick military personnel and disabled veterans, since 2012.


